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Tit Ni.v. Mu;11T.L.-A nova] un!e of Aluminium bas been the enaýing cf
a Chicago houýc lu shlnleg whlite shtctn., ie pInce af the fanulîmar facingi oif
brick andi terra cottai. As the uew building itia sixtee story ane thet materill
~vîll bc broughit wvell before tht public. lhe nciv îmtil 13 swmftly niklng
itî,clf cf uýe-û--opiciana claite that it la fat superior ta mhier mettals for mik-
lug tittingt 1cr delic.ite iumtrurnents-pliolo,ýrapherii bava îuken advantage
cf its cmtwrnvy light wcight te utilize il for the triut d legs cf u4eir canimea
-jeveller.4 have scizi.e on il for making ottnamne, anIà haydvvare mrun, have
brouglit out a great v.iricty of houschalti utensila in a imost attractive and
plcasing forem.

Tîii: Knrpîv!: Gî,E-s IN< I-Lord Cromar bs, as we predicted, rci-.rei
anothrr dîpliurnatic victory le hi-i deallngs iit the yotiug Khtdive cf
Egypt. The Khedive uew reilizts thit he bas buca ràthtu ituptudent, te
say tht lvabt, ie liii conduct. ly a frauk acd tinicly apology and a pronime
af prompt obhadierace fer the future he han wvon bick the position which a
week ago hie sceed sînueut *a have forfcited. A Alight cone-istou was
madie on tht part of Lird Cramai, by wbilh the K hvdive is permi*ted te
rnake tht change in tht Egyptlan cabinet which he bas long deFlred. Other-
ivise Egyptian inattera rernaiu unchacged, excepting that the Btitih powecr
is a whit mocre firmly establlshed than ever before.

ENCOUaaeE3îENT FOR ADVOC.ITFS OF WOMENS Irtcîis -Altbeugha the
privîlegeR cf lady visitais cf tht British Hou.., of Conurnons are te bc much
curtailod this session, tht frienda cf the warntn's pragres.Ive movenient arc
mot a whit dlaheaîteried. Tht last year bas been very pîeexising fer the
future cf tht maovernent. St. Acdrew's University ivas opened te wornen,
the 1eliow5hipa cf tht Royal Geographical Society were extendeti te thoin,
and rit tht recont Cburch Congr-3sa cvery concession was made te tht werneu
church-workers whe weîe presceit. Tht most remarkable tact is, hewever,
that that perrneently canseîvative body, the British Medical Association,
has called a gemeral meeting ta discuss the claimes cf tht 140 îegistered
feinale practitioners te entrance int that august society.

A WORD TO TuE FfluiT GiRown.-The preserit scasan may be beth
à bu8y and important cee te the owners cf orcbards, who le tht past bave
ste, their fruit tree, cépecially those cf the pluie vaticty, sieuvly destreyed
by the discase kucîva as Ilblack-knot." This troublesarne grawth is eaeily
seen ln uinler, wvbcn tht Ieaves bave been well shaken coffîbe lices. Tht
wièe aîborcultuîist will eew cccupy bieeif fer a few heuts ln bi% orchard
and will carefully cul out tht kuets wherever they have appeared. Tht
lîttle uvork cf excision ivili arnply zepay hlm, ait the limois now neglected
will ruin bis crop for tht coraicg seasen. He tvill aise lind te hi% interebi
te topdress tht seul areund bis fruit trees, and mn tht veîy earîjest spricg
he will carefully prune and thin eut tht branches of his too-crowdcd tret:s.

TuE PENNY DnELtDuUL.-It uvas i'oped that tht sale cf tht IlPenny
Drcadful " story books had been partially chechced le New Yoark, but the
disýcûuragniecî given te tht book vendera has resulîed ie the cbeapeeing cf
their wvates sa that tht b.-)okg ray bc uought for a nitre trille by fat
slghted tradesmen. Ont Srcc.:r bas lnduced many servant girls te bring
the trade of the familles ir. -,hich tbey are employed ta hlm by wrappinglin
each parcel a leal of sensational literature, untîl if the purchases weîe regu-
lai, a whole volume cf Il<Dire D--vil jack," «lTho I3onc Yard Terr,-' ai
saine otber high spiced romance nuight be amassed. ihero are fai toe mney
af these dernoralizing books seld in Nova Scotia, but in applying a reetdy
ne must bc careful that ne de mot apdt je spicading the dcase, as tht
New York authorities certalnly have donc.

TiiE REVaLUTuON IN H.%-ti.-The litile disturbance le tht Island'
flepublic is Det especlally noecworthy, except fer the ftict that it bas
arciuied courideî4ble diplomatie feeling between the Idland And the United
States. President Hyppolite, wbe secins te have bzzen aver-anxious to
secure bis re-election, placed 2dlitary guardd at tht polis, le aider, it is
alleged, ta intirnidate th,- people. A revoit against bis autharity qeickly
flllwed. Minister Durhamu, cf the United States, is taking advant2ge cf
the preserit turmoil ta appear ah Part-au-Prince an board a blan-of-War to
denaand an apolegy frein tht Haytien3 Goernnuent for its trcatrnent af
several Auxerican citizees, whe have been unest insecure with regard te tht
possession of freedonu, life and prcperly sînce taking up their residence le
the rcalma cf President Hyppelite. The Presldent is le se unfertunate
position, fer lie lias laat the confidence af bis o'vn people, aud is atvatiance
wthh îe nation who inight, under other circumsîances, have given hlm e
helping band.

COM.FORTADLE QUAR.TERS FOR THE IVOREERS 1-Tht board cf lady
managers fer tht WVorld's Fait hias devised a scherne by which wcmen,
esptcially cf the working classes, wiiI be cheaply and comfoîîably put up
dnring the Warld's Fair. Four huge doîmitorics are being erectcd for tht
use cf snch ietendicg visitais. Tht great roms are te bc piriioned cli' in
sections se that a certain degrcet privacy may be secured. Tempopary
sites for the dermitorita bave aiîeady beeu docated, and an ameuat cf tht
$i25,oo of stock takea up. The .iuaes ara f xed at $5 co. each share-
holdtrr being entiUcd lu bcu face value of ber àhait in rore rent. Non-
s3tockhe'.dera wibh.ng tu accure mbis acceommodatioe wlll b.- supplied wath
bcds ah 30c pier nigl, and this srnall soin will aIse include a coinfortable
parler accommedation. As the management la cntïrcly by wernen for
woenn tht deîmitary idea will speedlly becnmc met popular. ____

rouir best chance to bc curcdl of Indigestion
Is by Trying KL. 1>. C,

Titii Nw-i Di~rLTA4-eiiCa the Churcli of ,iigland have
been rnuch iterLtied of late ln the cfforts made te selcct a suitab'o person
te fill file hljh c'rnce ci the Mà%ctropolitanship of Canada. Mlany marns"
hiavai been suggetwd, but few of thtir owners wcre poisesseil of all 'ho
qualifications %Yhich aie deemed ncEn'ary for the dircharge of the miny
anti onerous dulies cntailed un the janition. At last the Iliglit Rev. 1.

raver4 Ltwi, 1). D)., L. L. D., bisbcop of <intatio, has b2en choen as the
succojor of the lâte Bishop Mi\fdiey. The new bieau of the Anglican
coinmuniun ii) ut Irii birth and cduca!lon. He hias hati aver torty ycars
cxperience in church work in Canada, and bas a practical knowledge cf
the duius of de3cou, ptiest and hi hop. The now fâmous Larnbtth Cou-
fererices were devied by hirn, and hie has renderci a rnirked service ta
"'an ida by otcuting thira-igh bis grcat pernonal influence the rerneval of the
LrlIttsh A- gociation for the Advatnceiyent u! Science to Montre il. Aithougli
Hi,, Lirdýhfp hie well passed the thre-score years allomîedl ta muan we trutll
t t t't w.sy suive ln his cciv cffice fur rnany years te corne.

AN~ 0utNc1: OF' PrLNv~TON.-Halifux bas suffo'red greatly ln the pis:
frein the raviges cf diphtheris, and rit limes our citiz.,us have bzzon pro.
tected (roin the spread cf bis îecuious discase by the precautions of the
Board cf Ilealh. 1.1.aing the last few weeke the diseast bas again appearcd
arnong the chlldren cf t&ume of our public schaclp, sud the proer precaii-
tianaty mecasures have net bcen taken. In the north end of our ciîy there
aeema3 ta bave been much negii c an the part cf the autharities. The
cases cf jUnteis have mat becu is=ad the hauses have not b.-en placardu.d,
and jinates cf the infected hauses hzve bzen seen repeatedly in public
places. Such a state cf affitirs is dipgreceful. Our city cannat afEard ta
save a few dollars by negligence ar indifT-rence te the public demand. A
preper cira cf the cases, the isolation ci the patients, or the use cf the in-
fecticus hospital, and the plicarding cf bouses le whicb there arc diph-
theretic patients, arc absolutely neceasary for the seSety cf our ycungr
citizens. The rnemcry cf the little cnes cf aur ciîy who have perlehed cf
the disease because of the indifférence of offizials should mot be quickly
forgotten.

PnoTtICTîoN rupn'triir Par-z-9 - A curiaus questioe has rccenîly arisen
te Parier, which dernands a speedy and jukt seulement. Great license Is
allewed te, the Frenchi Press, and cf late cach new issue has bee filled with
highly celored and lnfiarrmaery articles denouncing the mne engaged ie
the Panama enterprise. N~atur.ally the foreige press correspondeuts resldent
le Paris have adopted the arne toue, and soinc cf thein have evee gene se
far as ta accuse the Anubas-ladors cf unfrlendly cauntries cf bting accessar-
ies ln the fraud, with the design cf creating a bad feeling between France
and tht cauntries cf the Triple Alliane. The fereige Ambassadora are
cntitled by tight and ccurtesy ta protectian frotta suchi an outrage, and
thc first action of the Frcnch Government was lu expel Ircur the city the
fareige correrpondeets who had maade the unfeunded and scandalaus tmpu-
tations, and a correspondent cf en Hungarian jaurnal whe was esptcially
virulent was arrestetl. Vigeraus proteste &re naw being made against the
diectirninuting action cf the Gaverernent, le ailevîcg the utmost license le
the native carreeporidenL*, and disallowing tha saine frccdamn ie the farcige
press representatives.

CANADIAN CATLn.-At a cenf.rence held reccntly at Glasgow by the
Clyde Navigation Trust the questian cf tht exclusion cf aur Canadian
catile tramn the Br.ti,3h markets was welI dlscussed. The chairm3n cf the
assaciation slated that durieg bis long experience he had haudled frOin 30,-
000 ta 40,c00 bond cf Canadian catule a year, and that he ot the ciictals
under him lad neyer detected a single case cf pleuro-peumeni.1 among
îhcm. Ht daubted the statement et 'lie Iloard cf Agriculture and ivas ex-
tremely deairaus that the txclusian ai the C:ànadlan caille might bt dae
away with. À repres.-ntative cf the Dundee Harbor Board aîîested ta the
value cf tht Canadian cattle trade te the rectlving ports, and a prarnineut
fariner î'ointed out tht sericuns lcss th&t tht srnall farners have expeîienced.
because they bave been unable ta procure the Cacadian cattlt te, faten fer
tht muarket. Tht Scotchi farinera stein ta be especially vigarcus an the
que£tien, and they asseit Uiat one cf their chief meanscf livelihood, under
tht preseet depreased atate cf agriculture, lias been tht sale cf aur fat!ened
cattie. As we have sald belore we cosider if the bc-iness la se prufitable
i la a puty that the whcte preparatien fer market ehenld net h: made in
Canada.

SrAv IN CA&N-iA -Caliarnia has neyer quite emerged frein the gol.der
hale which surreunded ber le the siummer cf 1849. Scores cf yeung men,
Canadians as weli as Amnericanti, stilt flack te that State, haplng te bc at
once placcd ce tht high road ta fortune. Tht real condition cf afftirs, hew-
ever, if more widcly knowau.would check tht enigratien, and wculd la maey
cases prevent eut yeueg citâzesn frein straying froma their natural bernes.
Califcruaa has ceased te bc a progressive State-the population is decreas-
ieg ie both the minieg and the agricultural ceunlies-many mines have
b.-en woerked eut and deserted, and the big ranches have crawded out tht
ornail landowLcrs. The numb.-r ai Irec-hold larieors bas decreased notice-
ably ie the lastIcta ycars, and untess the yaang emrigrants have capital te
invest te ma2nuficturing eterprises they ara strcngly adviged net ta loive
boen le ci epectatioa uf amassing greit vralth. We canent tue, etrongly
urgu on uar young p.-uplc thit intîr prospects in Canada are quite as gond
as their p>rospcts wauld bc in azy Si:it* cf the nelghboring Republic.
Sicady work, pluck, enterprise er capital are as valuable ie Canadi as eise-
where, and the prospccts cf the goed rimes conuing shoulti cheer tht beaut
and dissuade the purpese cf the intending ernigrant.

Ji. Db.C. itelieve.4 and Cures.
IL. D). (. quickly rcllovcs andi positivoly Cures Indigestion.
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